
 
 

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE MINUTES 
June 2, 2021 

 
CALL TO ORDER 
 
Mayor Keith Ogle called the Committee of the Whole meeting to order at 5:31 P.M. on Wednesday, 
June 2, 2021, at the Village Administration Building, 432 W. Nebraska Street, Frankfort, Illinois.  
 
ROLL CALL 
 
Village Clerk Schubert called the roll. In attendance were Mayor Keith Ogle, Clerk Katie Schubert, 
Trustees Adam Borrelli, Margaret Farina, Michael Leddin, Jessica Petrow, Dan Rossi, and Gene 
Savaria. Staff in attendance included Village Administrator Rob Piscia, Police Chief John Burica 
and Finance Director Jenni Booth. Also in attendance were Michael McCarey, Stacy Proper, Lisa 
Slattery, Eric Anderson, David Hene, Elmer Gentry, Edward Newton, Gina Hassett, Deborah 
Hardwick, Robert Joyce, Katie Stempniak, Pam Griffin, Mark Baker, Mark Adams, Todd Morgan, 
Tom Powers, and Tom Ruvoli.  There were also members of the public in attendance who did not 
identify themselves. 
 
FRANKFORT PARK DISTRICT PURCHASE OF BORG WARNER/VILLAGE COOPERATIVE 
DISCUSSION 
 
Mayor Ogle welcomed Frankfort Park District Executive Director, Gina Hassett and invited her to 
present an overview of the status of the Park District’s efforts in securing the purchase of Borg 
Warner at 208 Locust Street. Ms. Hassett introduced the members of the Frankfort Park Board, staff, 
and their consultants in attendance. Ms. Hassett directed the Board to a handout which provided a 
summary of their referendum efforts, an overview explaining the purchase and current status of 
dialogue with the executives at Borg Warner and potential other questions regarding the Park 
District’s interest in purchasing Borg Warner facility. 
 
Ms. Hassett further explained the Park District has been informed by Borg Warner Executives they 
have received multiple offers for the site and have indicated that it would be unlikely the property 
would remain available until the referendum measure went to voters.  As such, Borg Warner 
indicated the Park District would need to proceed with an offer of sale immediately or Borg Warner 
would potentially proceed with other buyers, one of which was reported as another industrial user.   
 
Consequently, Ms. Hassett explained the Park District was exploring alternative funding sources, 
including a cooperative with the Village of Frankfort, to purchase the facility until the referendum 
issues was presented to voters at the earliest in the June 2022.  
 
Mayor Ogle thanked Ms. Hassett for her presentation and opened the floor to comments and 
questions from Board. 
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Each Board member directed questions and comments to Ms. Hassett and their consultants regarding 
the Borg Warner property and the referendum. Discussion topics included but were not limited to 
aligning the property with the comprehensive plan, park district financials and revenues, future use 
of facility, funds needed for holding and operational costs, alternative uses of property and exit 
strategies if the referendum did not prevail, size of facility, public sentiment, possible expenses, and 
recovery of costs if land needed to be redeveloped the land. There was consensus from the Board 
expressing concern of the site remaining an industrial user as the Village’s comprehensive plan calls 
for the location to be zoned R-4 residential.  Additionally, there was support from the Board to 
further explore the details of a partnership with the Park District for the acquisition of Borg Warner 
if it did not negatively affect the Village’s long term financial health.  It was noted that there may 
be time constraints and expediency necessary for research due to Borg Warner executive’s notice 
of potential sale prospects. 
 
Ms. Hassett thanked the Board for the opportunity to discuss this issue with the Village leadership.  
Mayor Ogle then opened the floor to public comments. 
    
PUBLIC COMMENTS 
 
Todd Morgan thanked the Board and noted as a former Trustee that investment by the Village is 
sometimes necessary and provided his summation of previous Village property acquisitions.  He 
closed by stating he believed this parcel represented a tremendous opportunity for the community. 
 
Mark Baker acknowledged his support of the acquisition of the site as an amenity for the entire 
Village.  He supported a partnership from the Village. 
 
Tom Powers inquired about the R-4 zoning.  He also wanted to ensure that any purchase of Borg 
Warner would include due diligence to insure there are no contaminants that could affect the site 
development. 
 
Mike McGarey, who was newly elected the Frankfort Park Board, thanked the Board for the meeting 
and advised he sought to be elected to better the community.  He explained that he believed this was 
tremendous opportunity to make a lasting impact on the Village and that it would be benefit to the 
entire community. 
 
Rob Joyce stated he believed the acquisition of Borg Warner would help all local youth sports, 
especially for those who have to go elsewhere to fulfill training and recreational activities. 
 
An unidentified resident expressed concern regarding the Village’s participation in a purchase of 
the site and what the long term impacts such a decision could be. 
 
Belinda Olszewski thanked the Board for the opportunity to discuss this topic and appreciated the 
ability to be informed on this issue but had concerns that her neighborhood does not have a park.   
 
Katie Stempniak expressed her support for the acquisition of the property as she felt it was important 
for the whole community.  She believed all the youth sports and dance groups would benefit from 
such an acquisition.  She also felt it would help other civic groups including the arts. 
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In addition to oral comments, the following is a summary of written comments received via email. 
 

 

Michelle Craven support Village purchase of Borg Warner
Bridget McCann support Village purchase of Borg Warner
Emily Lang support Village purchase of Borg Warner
Kathleen Gartelmann support Village purchase of Borg Warner
Lindsay Holley support Village purchase of Borg Warner
Jessica Lucas support Village purchase of Borg Warner
Mellisa Knieriem support Village purchase of Borg Warner
Allison Monasterio Like use of Borg Warner facility for park district
Kris McGuire Wants transperency of process; wants to hear from all elected officials
Wendy Trainor Please consider acquistion of BW for Park district
Carrie Maney support Village purchase of Borg Warner
Becky Craven In favor of purchase for Frankfort
Lisa Slovin supports redevelopment of site
David Monasterio Supports purchase.  Does not want it to remain industrial
Nuawana Sullivan Does not want industrial.  Wants Village to intervene.
Emily Bath support Village purchase of Borg Warner
Yolanda Swan support Village purchase of Borg Warner
Ken Rieman Does not want industrial.  Wants Village to intervene.
Marta Gonzalez support Village purchase of Borg Warner
Michele Hughes support Village purchase of Borg Warner
M. Pacis support Village purchase of Borg Warner
Gene Oshea support village purchase of Borg Warner
Shannon Oshea support village purchase of Borg Warner
Meghan Harper support village purchase of Borg Warner
Meghan Skopick support Village purchase of Borg Warner
Mary Rowe Like use of Borg Warner facility for park district
Bob Rowe Like use of Borg Warner facility for park district
Kathleen Faille Does not want industrial.  Wants Village to intervene.
Deb Stoiber Assist park district with purchase to create new programs
Sara Kostro Does not want industrial.  Wants for park district
Bob Kostro Does not want industrial.  Wants for park district
Allison Marketti Does not want industrial.  Wants for park district
Jennifer Andrews supports redevelopment of site
Jennifer Hindel suppport Village purchase of Borg Warner
Becky Vock Does not want industrial.  Wants for park district
Lindsay Quigley Does not want industrial. Wants Village to intervene
Jason Kimsey Like use of Borg Warner facility for park district
Shannon Kimsey Like use of Borg Warner facility for park district
Margaret Bartkus Like use of Borg Warner facility for park district
Ben Bartkus Like use of Borg Warner facility for park district
Teresa Randolph Thought park was buying.  Park District needs improvement.
Sarah Barnard Like use of Borg Warner facility for park district
Desiree Shriner supports Village purchase of Borg Warner
Lindsay Lohrens supports Village purchase of Borg Warner
Kim Nanos Like use of Borg Warner facility for park district
Carrie Bacha Supports purchase.  Sees need to for facilities similar to other communities.
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Following public comments, Mayor Ogle entertained a motion for the Board to move to executive 
session for the purpose of the purchase or lease of real property for the use of the public body, 
including meetings held for the purpose of discussing whether a particular parcel should be acquired 
pursuant to 5 ILCS 120/2 (c)(5). 
 
Trustee Borrelli made a motion (1), seconded by Trustee Savaria, to adjourn to Executive Session 
for the purpose of the purchase or lease of real property for the use of the public body, including 
meetings held for the purpose of discussing whether a particular parcel should be acquired pursuant 
to 5 ILCS 120/2 (c)(5). 
 
Clerk Schubert called the roll. Ayes: Borrelli, Farina, Leddin, Petrow, Rossi, and Savaria. Nays: 
none.  The motion carried. 
 
The Village Board adjourned to Executive Session at 7:30 P.M. 
 
The Village Board came out of Executive Session at 9:35 P.M. 
 
No action was taken as a result of Executive Session. 
 
ADJOURNMENT 

Hearing no further business, Trustee Borrelli made a motion (#2), seconded by Trustee Rossi, to 
adjourn the Committee of the Whole meeting of June 2, 2021. A voice vote was taken. All were in 
favor. The motion carried. The meeting adjourned at 9:35 P.M. 
 
 


